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ROLL "EM . . . Producer Will Zens, left, and his assistant 
,llm Bnrnes take a high vantage point to photograph equip 
ment of the Torrancc Fire Department for   a color Him. 

-being produced for the Torrunce Chamher of Commerce to 
f»ltow what Torrunce has to offer members and prospective 

incmhera of the community. (Herald photo I
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Air Force Honors Hero Who Died 
In Flaming Plane to Save City
City Seeks to Get 
Law for Long Leases

Strrnii Sound • 
In JVacy Drill*

Preparation of legislation which
 ould permit the 'City Council 
o grant leases longer than the
 esent 25-year limit is hcing pd vital, 
repaied by City Attorney James 
"all for submission to the Cali-
irnia Legislature when they
eet next year.
The special legislation,' being

Final Rites Held 
For Carl D. Steele

Funeral sei-vices for Carl D. Steele, 63, member 
Board of Education and a veteran employee of the C 
Steel Co., were held here yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Steele, a staunch supporter of Torrancc's city govern 
ment and school administration, was a member o.f the original 
school board, and a member o *"  

er of thr 
Columbia

 pared ' by the citv 
t the instructions of she 
'ouncil, would permit the 
o grant leases   up to 50 ye;

Certain instances. 
Although the 1954 session

Polio Victim 
On Joy Ride 
With Family

e is a budget ses 
 rnor may approv 
3f new laws deeh-

nsion of the "city's leas 
iwer is sought to permi

rcial centers on city pro[ 
erty, especially at the Torrance

•y Municipal Airport. Prospective. 
CTty lessee;s at the airport haveconv 

:ity plained that the 25-year limit 01 
leases does not give them tinu 
to amortize investments in ex 

of pensive. Classr-A structures.

A series' of "passive de- 
feline drills" at the Navy Sup 
ply Depot a.nnex here which 
alqrmed a number of citl»-ns 
this week will lie continued 
\v1th a final test slutol for 
next Wednesday, according to 
K. C. Tally, a, member of the 
depot staff.

The drills leave lieen punc- 
United by n short and a long 
blast on the air horn, a n d 
seiuiHllmc of the air raid si 
rens at the Navy installation

.DiFnedd
son of Mr. and Mrs 
Diesel, of 1608 Post 

scheduled to go for a short 
illly ye

Wade Glenn Out 
On S1000 Bail

i-lan Wade Glenn, 36, forme 
soe-iated with the> now de' 

Post Ave'nue Motors, wa: 
»'d here on $1000 bail ye>s

Kin of AP Store 
ir

City's Census 
Figure lipped 
By 12 Persons

Th
thi

he Federal Burr 
ertil'ied the offieia 
he city following a 
us last month.

i'k at 44,914 as

Battle over Mine 
ToEndThisWeek

! Backers and opponents of the proposal to mine diatomaceous 
earth in the Palos Verdes hilln were regrouping forces this week 
preparing for a final showdown before tht County Board nf 
Supervisors next Wednesday. Dec. 9.

Al an all day meeting last Wednesday, lengthy, conflicting

count 
>pec!al ci

In aim cing the official fig-
City Manager George Ste-

:ial Censui 
Miller foi

id i 
tint he

job whii 
cting the 

Novi

Wife Flies East
"The

afte

the charter con of Lh
city. HI the orga
first president of the Steel Worl 
ers Organizing Committee. Lodg 
1414. which became Local 141 
of the CIO Steelworkers.

He also« served at' one tim 
as vice-president of the Califor 
ma CIO, and was chairman o 
I he Selective Service Board her* 
during its existence in Worlc 
War II.

Services were conducted yes 
terday by Key. Cecil J. Eng 
land, former pastor of the Firs 
Christian Church here. Curia 
followed in Green Hills M< 
nal Park overlooking the 
Pedro harbor. Stone and Mycn, 
Jfcrluary handled the arrang

vIvorH Listed
Mr. Steele leav 

ci da. of 1320 Cota
wido

Ave.;
Maxine Jenscn 

a son. Duane, of Torrancc 
other. J. G. Steele of Tor- 
\: and another brother, Lee 
il.lahoma City. Also'surviv- 
nn> two, sisters, Mrs. E. B 
cite of Gardcna, and Mrs
Anderson pf Grove, Okla. 

f vacancy on the Torrancu 
(I of Education created by 
Sleele's death will be filled 
a| pointinent hy« the othei
members!* of the board, a 

UK to Dr. J. H. Hull, supe 
dent of schools. 
  siKev.ssor by appointmei

in itpen Letter 
Co Santa 4'lau*

'I'lirranee, Cullf. 
,' . l)eeeml>er 8, HIM

Don't wait 'III Chrlhtnuts 
live to do your shopping. The 

, (.hops In Torrunce are display- 
Ing iH'uiitlful gifts nf all kinds 
for him   for tier   for Uie 
ehilelren   for the family, and

»' the home, 
nirn to the ('fasumed t'hrlht- 
f (lift (lulde and see what 

  -   liM'iil inei-ehiint bun to of- 
lo make yuiir ('hrliUiiuu a 

tt**nt «urpVlstt for all. 
rtlnw/rtly, 

Your ClMslfled 
lh'|iil Illlent

of Uw 
Tormni'H Herald

will serve only until the nex 
school board election, slated fo 
the third Friday inJUay, 19S4.

Building Permit 
Valuation Hears 
SI Million Mark

$28,000 wing on the Catho 
Nativity Church, and a $42, 

000 convent at the St. Cathc 
le Luboure Catholic Church 
I Individual building permits 
iued during the first week 

December.
Also issued during the wi 

i bring the December lota 
ar the million-dollar mark 

were permits for 54 new homes
to be constn 
Kauffn

cted by the Mlltoi 
Sepu

Blvd. in South Torrance. Toll 
ralue of the new Kauffman trai 
9 $5'IO,000,

Other largo permits. Include'
me. for $27,088 to t the Califor
ila Water Service ,Qo. for. ne\
fatcr storage tanks in" Holly

webod Riviera which 'ewere ap
ved by the City Council at
last meeting.

Wold Rites for 
Mrs.C.Moehring

Kun held 
Myers. rday at Stone a 

Mortuary for Gather!
:hrlng, 84, a resident of Tor 

ancc for 13 years, who died 
Wednesday at her home, 911 A 
ngton Ave.

Service's were conducted by 
lie Ilev. Paul Wenskc of the 
.lltheran Church, and interment 

was to follow at Ml. Hope Ce- 
tery In Independence, Kans. 

Mrs. Moehrlng was a native of
Mary's, Ohla

BurvlVul'b Include a daughter.
Mrt. Oretclien M. Earle, and
on, Walter, both of the Ar-
igton Ave address; another

on, Kail, of Los Angeles, and
granddaughter, Marcia, also of

Torranc*

'Ster-

a former Bee
ball nlaver at Torranec High 

of the Cham 
pionship Optimist Club softball 
team last yea 
fined to Ran 
with polio.

Hopes that 
to be home fo 
been expressed by his mother, 
who "said yesterday that t tf 
doctors at Rancho Los Amigos 
reported that Freddy was now 
ible to be out of his resplra- 
or for periods as long as 12 
ninutes and was able to 
ilong with a small chest 

pirator at other times.

 d hin arrant
ig him with grand theft 
wan-ant, issued by t h e

terday after his attorney 
render 
chargi 

The
South Bay Municipal Court, wa 
drawn after the Johannes Co. of 
Long Beach, an auto financing 
firm, signed a complaint against 
Wade charging him with grand 
theft.

, Doris Hakai 
ville IlaUiinson 
local A & P foe 

, Wednesday w] 
! I he trag.ic de-ai 
j in law and one

Hakan

of Or
of the I, 

ast

fae't lha: 
er.sons reports proved 
wild out of nearly 200 
ow thoroughly the

hi

Glenn, his address
as 151 W. 6th St., Escondido, 

a released by Torrance police 
er booking and finger-printing

at the local jail. 
He was ordered to appear for

preliminary hearing at the South
Bay, Municipal Court on Jan. 13.

i hroth

 *
 r brollii-r-
 hildren In 

n Wl
i-law. Carl 
Dickie, .1

were killed in the crash, fli 
wife's sister. France s, and 
daughter Mary Clare 
njured. Mrs. Lyons is reported 
n improving condition and may 
ie moved to a hospital in 
home town, Rhinclandor,

The fi nnlly 1-: 
morning

the home

trip and 
Rhinelander wh

ig on a vacatior 
  40 miles'"Tron 

ie accident
d. The driver of the othei 

ir was Injured slightly. 
Lyons died In the crash, and 

his wife and children were re 
noved to the' hospital where the 
 oung boy died.

just 12 le

id. The r 
by Mille

I the 
 iginal

above:

ony was given bef( 
ipervlsors as hundreds 
ula residents sh»wcd 
test the plan of the Great

Carbon Corp. to opt 
OITOW pit mine in the
the firm's Walteria

ssing plant. 
Specifically, the 

are considering an 
Rolling Hills Co

appeal o 
unity As

ation on a Regional Planning
Com mis permit for the co 

nine on a lfi-1-acre si 
  Hill, second highe

MllHt Pi f Hazard
alt the ininini 
nts of th?> plai

; that the rit 
and apply

ippropr 
ivhich ; 
basis

fr 
uled

i! populat
ins that the city is officiall 
lifled for Its own court f;

cilitles. Efforts to get the Cour 
Supervisors interested in 
ranee court will be unde

taken.

WEATHER
eased cloudiness today th.i 

may culminate in showers tc 
night is the Weather   Bureau 1 

idlctlon for the local arei 
There should be little change 
n temperature today with 
ilgh of around 68 degrees.

44.902.'operation. <ip|>one 
al fig must prove to the board   that 

[granting of the permit would 
I'igiird hp   menace to, or would en 

danger the public health, safety, 
or general welfare, 

state fund* Tl]r supervisors were told by 
ul on the Deputy County Counsel Oeorge 

It also wakoficld that If the opponents 
were unable to prove these con 
lentions. the board would have 

hoice but to^llow the per

harmful to nearby residents was 
Dr. Anthony J. Lanza, former 
U. S. Bureau of Mines chief 
surgeon and expert on effects 
of Industrial earth and dust on 
health. He said it was his opin 
ion that an insufficient quantity 
of dust would be emitted from 
the proposed mine to endanger 
residents of the area.

At this point, the opposition 
submitted a resolution of the 
executive board of the Los An 
geles Medical Assn. asking tha 

turn down the 
it on the premise that dust

ulting fn handling t h <
liatomaceouB earth Is Injurious 
lo the health of persons engaged 
n mining operations and to those 
i-esiding nearby.

Ircds  nniHul, 
hearln esidents attending the 

ast week contended that t h 
ioft earth, made up of mtcrosco 
>ic remains of diatoms, amal 
ea animals that livpd^ hundred; 
if years ago, Is harmful to per 
ons living in the area.

Mines Surceon 3pmki
Rebutting the »tatcm«nt tha

the mining operation would be

ilKMOltlAI, UNVEILED
unvelU   bniiiwt |iU<|U« In memory of her hiubmid, Captain William K. 
during Oedlmtton of   new frade Mhool roMntly M the I'WrcWId Air

VVIINuin K. Blulr, of 2521 iSonoint Ave., 
Blalr, 
Itonw

HWHt, Waahhifton. Behind her am M, Col. Kari« I.. Ounourne, Brig. U«n. 
Itavld \V»ile, A7th Air Dlvlnlon Coiiiniander, Mid C-ol. .lark J. Cation, Kulrehlld 
Ah- Fore* Biue> OonimiMider.

Hero's Widow 
Dedicates New 
School on Base

Dedie:ation ot an elementary 
school In memory of Capt. Wil- 

E Blafr, who lost 1 his lift 
by piloting hli flaming Mitchell 
bomber away from Chattanooga, 

enn., in 1949, was announced 
il» week by the Air Force. 
Unveiling of a plaque in tho 
Ir hero1* honor was Mm. Blah, 

who traveled from her homo 
rlth the couple's two chil- 
Randy 9, and Trudy 4. 

to th» Fall-child Air Force Baae 
i Washington wher* th< nchpol 
reM opened.
Captain Ulalr, who at Ui« tim* 
t his death waa commanding 

officer of the 92nd Food Servicn 
Squa<4ron at Fairchild, "exhibit- ' 
ed an act of couragu and sacrl- 
'lo* above and beyond that 
normally expected of service per- 
son'nel," a citation of his act 
reads. "While flying a B-ttover 
Chattanooga. Tenn., a fire devo-

loped .in thti left engine. B«-
.line they were dirocUy < 

h« city at the time, h« ga 
the bail out order to the en 
and' passengers," tho cltatl 
continued.

Ti>r

"Captain Blalr then maneuver-
•A the aircraft away from the
luavlly. .oongetted area ot the

city and had cleared the city
Imits when the left engine fell
iff. He then balled out-but
a* too low In altitude tor hii

parachute to function."
While ranking officer, at the

.Ir Foroe looked on. Mrs. BUir
iivc-ilexi the plaque In the
chool entrance hall which com-
(emorated the bravery of her
nsband.
Captain Blalr aluo was award- 

d the Ghent;/ Award for hero 
in ijo.itnumeiualy. 
Mib Ulalr, who is the daugn-
 r uf Mi. uiiU Mr». U. A. Bar- 

mi U, uC 266V lioittteuifc 4.v»., at-
>nde4 Torranue Hlfh Btrhoul.
in now UVNI at 3A21 Bunoma
ve. with her two children and 
employed at the Midland Rub- 

l>er Co. plant here.

'1 ...P-


